Campus Forum
Friday, May 10, 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Primary Responsibility</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Preparation; Draft Goals</td>
<td>President; University Strategic Plan and Budget Advisory Committee</td>
<td>✓ Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Revise Vision and Marginally Update Core Values and Mission if/as Needed</td>
<td>Vision Subcommittee of University Strategic Plan and Budget Advisory Committee</td>
<td>✓ Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Summarize Core Values, Mission, Vision and Goal Statements*</td>
<td>University Strategic Plan and Budget Advisory Committee</td>
<td>✓ Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Develop Desired Outcomes</td>
<td>Goal-Based Task Forces; University Strategic Plan and Budget Advisory Committee</td>
<td>✓ Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Formulate Strategies*</td>
<td>Goal-Based Task Forces; University Strategic Plan and Budget Advisory Committee</td>
<td>• April 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Campus Forum: Friday, May 10, 9-11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Develop Implementation Plan</td>
<td>President’s Cabinet</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Post/Publicize Strategic Plan</td>
<td>Office of Public Affairs and Communication</td>
<td>Late Summer – Early Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Core Values

California State University, Bakersfield places student success and academic excellence at the center of all we do. We are guided by a set of core values that shape our work with students, with each other, and with the region we serve.

These core values include the following commitments:

• Developing the intellectual and personal potential of every student
• Supporting the intellectual and professional development of all faculty and staff
• Contributing to the growth and well-being of the region (previously last point)
• Nurturing a collegial campus environment that values innovation, learning, and the pluralism of persons and ideas
• Collaborating with one another with respect, trustworthiness, ethical behavior, and self-reflection
• Promoting active and informed engagement in shared governance of students, faculty, and staff
• Engaging with alumni and the community to achieve the vision, mission, and goals of the university
Mission

California State University, Bakersfield is a comprehensive public university [committed to] offering excellent undergraduate and graduate programs that advance the intellectual and personal development of its students. We emphasize student learning through our commitment to scholarship, ethical behavior, diversity, service, global awareness and life-long learning. The University collaborates with partners in the community to increase the region's overall educational attainment, enhance its quality of life, and support its economic development.
Vision

California State University, Bakersfield will be a model for supporting and educating students to become knowledgeable, engaged, innovative, and ethical leaders in the regional and global community.
Goals

• Strengthen and Inspire Student Success and Lifelong Learning
  • Previously: Strengthen and Inspire Lifelong Student Success

• Advance Faculty and Staff Success

• Develop and Sustain High-Quality and Innovative Academic Programs and Support Services
  • Previously: Develop and Sustain High-Quality and Innovative Academic Programs

• Recognize and Address Regional Needs in Collaboration with Our Community
  • Previously: Recognize and Address Regional Needs in Collaboration with the Community

• Diversify, Enhance, and Responsibly Steward Our Campus Resources
  • Previously: Diversify and Enhance Our Campus Resources
Definitions

**Measurement Criteria:**
- Factors that will be used to assess progress toward achieving a goal

**Targets:**
- Where we want to be in five years on each measurement criteria

**Strategies**
- What we will do to reach the targets and ultimately achieve a goal
Goal 1

Strengthen and Inspire Student Success and Lifelong Learning
Goal 1: Strengthen and Inspire Student Success and Lifelong Learning

Retention and Graduation

1. Implement a mandatory mid-term assessment for all first-time freshmen
2. Appoint a graduation specialist for each academic school
3. Develop a high-impact practices program in each school or program
4. Implement a mandatory mid-term assessment for first-time transfer students
5. Implement first-year seminars for each school or program
6. Update program plans and encourage that a specific plan be developed for each student
7. Expand on-campus housing

Advising

1. Develop a centralized student advising resource page
2. Establish methods for assessing the effectiveness of advising
3. Increase student access to quality advising
4. Improve the grad check process
5. Reorganize and modify the charge of the Advising Leadership Team (ALT)
Goal 1: Strengthen and Inspire Student Success and Lifelong Learning

Career Preparation and Success
1. Increase the number of students participating in career fairs
2. Enhance school-based career preparation activities
3. Increase the profile and student participation in Center for Career Education and Community Engagement (CECE) activities
4. Improve the ability to monitor the job placement of graduates
5. Improve percentages of graduates advancing their education
6. Measure and increase alumni engagement and satisfaction
7. Collect data on new graduates’ satisfaction of various skills learned at CSUB in terms of career success, providing leadership in the community and lifelong learning

Student Engagement
1. Increase the percentage of students participating in campus related events or activities
Goal 1: Strengthen and Inspire Student Success and Lifelong Learning

Student Well Being
1. Address student food and housing insecurity
2. Assist students to balance their education with external pressures, e.g., finances, transportation, etc.
3. Improve the effectiveness of programming and services related to physical and mental health
4. Increase student engagement on campus
5. Increase number of campus employment opportunities
Goal 2

Advance Faculty and Staff Success
Goal 2: Advance Faculty and Staff Success

Faculty and Staff Recruitment, Retention, Promotion and Engagement

1. Hire, value and retain diverse faculty and staff
2. Monitor diversity of workforce
3. Ensure a comprehensive orientation process for faculty and staff
4. Create and sustain a mentoring program for staff and faculty
5. Provide experiences that promote faculty teaching excellence, scholarship and service
6. Identify and designate specific funds to be used for conference and travel grants awarded to faculty and staff
7. Support and expand affinity groups
8. Expand current Faculty Teaching and Learning Center to be inclusive of staff (Suggested Name: Staff and Faculty Center for Excellence)
9. Enhance pre and post award support of research and grants

Faculty and Staff Satisfaction

1. Deploy, on an annual basis, a campus climate survey to gauge general perceptions of the campus environment
2. Conduct exit surveys of employees who voluntarily leave CSUB
3. Create a campus climate committee
4. Promote wellness programs that encourage and support the physical and emotional well-being of all faculty and staff
5. Encourage and assist staff and faculty to participate in programs that support and lead to career fulfillment and advancement
Goal 3:
Develop and Sustain High-Quality and Innovative Academic Programs and Support Services
Goal 3: Develop and Sustain High-Quality and Innovative Academic Programs and Support Services

1. Develop programs that make CSUB a leader in scholarly, creative activity and knowledge creation
   a. Invest in tools to collect and summarize scholarly and creative activity
   b. Encourage students to participate in undergraduate/graduate research courses and activities
   c. Designate and support a grant-writer for each Academic School
   d. Fund scholarly and creative activities in each of the Academic Schools
   e. Increase funding for student research

2. Foster Adaptive and Transformational Leadership among the Faculty, Staff and Students
   a. Fund Faculty Leadership Academy
   b. Create mini-grant program for faculty, staff and students to support attendance at national/international leadership academies
   c. Fund Presidential Student Leadership Academy
   d. Create Staff Leadership Academy
   e. Track the progress of leadership academy participants
**Goal 3: Develop and Sustain High-Quality and Innovative Academic Programs and Support Services**

3. Develop and implement a set of coordinated, multifaceted high-impact practices so that CSUB becomes a leader in pedagogy and student learning

   a. Fund pedagogical workshops and training institutes and exhibitions
   b. Invest in tools to summarize high-impact pedagogy
   c. Create campus-wide clearinghouse for high-impact practices proven successful
   d. Invest in service-learning and co-curricular activities and programs
   e. Promote the scholarship of teaching and learning
   f. Use curricular and co-curricular activities to address local challenges

4. Use community feedback to develop and enhance academic programs that are anchored in the community

   a. Support the development and continuation of advisory boards with community representation
   b. Invest in tools to track social media engagement
   c. Track number of opportunities and mechanisms for community feedback

---

*California State University, Bakersfield 2019*
Goal 3: Develop and Sustain High-Quality and Innovative Academic Programs and Support Services

5. Encourage and support the development of academic programs that enhance student employability
   
a. Prioritize alumni employability for programs entered on the Academic Master Plan
   
b. Invest in national tools to track alumni progress
   
c. Regularly track a study of current and future regional workforce needs and implement findings

6. Reorganize the academic administration and portfolio to support becoming a metropolitan university
   
a. Evaluate the current structure of Academic Affairs (i.e. schools structure)
   
b. Collaboratively develop an academic strategy
   
c. Look outward to the community for academic ideas and innovation
   
d. Embrace the urbanization and diversification of the region we serve
   
e. Increase student access to high demand academic programs
   
f. Conduct analysis of academic programs that increase upward mobility
   
g. Expand local partnership with educational entities
   
h. Create an Academic Transformation Committee
Goal 3: Develop and Sustain High-Quality and Innovative Academic Programs and Support Services

7. Develop rigorous internal and external assessment system for all degree-granting programs
   a. Offer assessment workshops and institutes and exhibitions regularly
   b. Provide regular feedback on the quality of assessment efforts
   c. Track mandatory versus optional accreditation
   d. Provide support to programs who possess and seek accreditation
Goal 4: Recognize and Address Regional Needs in Collaboration with Our Community
Goal 4: Recognize and Address Regional Needs in Collaboration with Our Community

1. Create a community ambassador group to oversee a comprehensive and coordinated effort to review and identify regional needs
   a. Includes business leaders, educators, donors, alumni, each CSUB School and the Antelope Valley Campus to work directly with the President to outline regional needs and to assist the University in responding to them.
   b. Meets regularly to exchange ideas and information.
   c. Assesses progress and continuously respond to changes.

2. Implement data collection processes to assess university responses to regional needs
   a. Identify current processes, instruments, systems, and divisions that are engaged in ongoing data collection related to regional needs.
   b. Align data collection processes to regional needs.
   c. Examine and implement ways to increase the response rate of surveys.
   d. Identify systems to track and communicate progress towards addressing regional needs.
Goal 4: Recognize and Address Regional Needs in Collaboration with Our Community

3. Systematically address prioritized regional needs that have been identified by the community ambassador group
   a. Create structures and processes to better address regional needs, i.e., a web-based, interactive site that includes a graphic representation of CSUB resources linked to the prioritized regional needs that will act as a repository of ongoing CSUB activities and resources for addressing community needs; and feature ways CSUB is addressing regional needs on the website and through the media.
   b. Enhance existing and create new regional higher education consortia by partnering with other institutions so that CSUB becomes an Industry Innovation Hub and expands our metropolitan university identity
   c. Enhance existing and create new programs based on regional needs by:
      a. Expanding economic programs and leveraging technology to provide broader higher educational opportunities to the diverse population in the community
      b. Supporting regional economic growth through expanding research programs/centers, bringing financial resources to the community, and improving and enhancing academic and community partnerships
      c. Enhancing outreach programs for a diverse population
   d. Expand training and certification programs for personal and professional development.
   e. Enhance community engagement activities on campus.
   f. Utilize athletics to serve as a platform for engaging the community and sharing university and regional successes
Goal 5:
Diversify, Enhance, and Responsibly Steward Our Campus Resources
Goal 5: Diversify, Enhance, and Responsibly Steward Our Campus Resources

Grants and Contracts

• Develop a comprehensive program to increase grant and contract activity to include such elements as mentoring, workshops, school level grant writers, partnerships with other institutions, fostering multidisciplinary research and using indirect cost recovery funds to incentivize research.
Goal 5: **Diversify, Enhance, and Responsibly Steward Our Campus Resources**

### Fundraising / Philanthropy

- Formulate and implement a program to increase the number of individuals annually giving, including elements such as a more data-driven approach to donor cultivation and retention, increasing staff, and partnerships with deans and faculty.

- Enhance efforts by the CSUB Foundation by establishing through such means as establishing giving-circle committees based on specific interests, recruiting new members, updating bylaws, and organizing a Board giving campaign.

- Develop a program to increase the involvement of alumni in fund raising efforts by enhancing programming to increase alumni board engagement, establishing and cultivating affinity groups and giving circles based on specific interests, organizing an alumni board giving campaign, updating the bylaws, creating an mentoring program to cultivate alumni relationships, growing alumni signature events, and improving the integrity of alumni contact information.

- Conduct a successful comprehensive fundraising campaign to include such elements as assessing the internal readiness to ensure there is a proper infrastructure to support a campaign, designing the campaign, collaborating with alumni and other stakeholder groups, developing effective means of communicating to all constituents.

- Increase the endowment by including endowment giving in the comprehensive fundraising campaign, educate donors and prospects on the importance and use of endowment funds, conducting Prospect research to secure initial leadership gifts targeted to the endowment.
Goal 5: **Diversify, Enhance, and Responsibly Steward Our Campus Resources**

**Facilities Development and Effective Use of Existing Facilities**

- Develop a strong and effective case to justify the need for addition office, classroom, and laboratory space, based on current utilization relative to CSU system standards.

- Using the master planning process as a basis, plan, fund, and construct new facilities needed to accommodate current enrollments and anticipated growth, i.e., Energy and Engineering Innovation Center; Social and Behavioral Sciences Building; Media and Performing Arts Building; Interdisciplinary Building, Extended Education and Global Outreach self-funded building.

- Develop a program to address deferred maintenance and renovations, to include identifying projects with the potential for non-state avenues of funding (donations, grants, etc.) that can be leveraged to increase support for deferred maintenance and renovation projects.

- Continue campus grounds beautification with an emphasis on native plants and water-wise landscaping. Consider the development of a “welcome center” and an iconic piece, such as a fountain or bell tower.
Goal 5: Diversify, Enhance, and Responsibly Steward Our Campus Resources

University Finances

• Develop and implement a policy of restoring and growing the university’s reserves.

Non-State Resources / Extended Education and Global Outreach

• Formulate and implement a multifaceted program to increase CSU Bakersfield’s non-state revenues generated by Extended Education and Global Outreach including on-ground, on-line, and/or hybrid degree programs, additional graduate students, summer sessions, winter sessions, and non-degree programs (Open University).
## Guidelines

### Small Group Discussions
- Select a facilitator and notetakers
- Record thoughts on one worksheet, which will be submitted to the committee

### Large Group Presentation
- Facilitators will report answers to questions
Strategic Plan Theme
Questions?
Comments
or Ideas
Email us at strategicplan@csub.edu